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"Nothing Fits a TVLan so Weill
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as. His Skin," Next
. to tliat is ,

BRASFIELD'S TAILOR'

MADE CLOTHING!

See Samples

in the Window.

New Spring Novelcies.

Fishing Tackle!

All

Low.

New line Just received. 20 gross of celehrabted

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cane poles 6o eacb.

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble
goods.

:- -r :- -:

The saving few dollars, you can.1? Very
them you the purchase

AR

DO YOU FEEL

Or fact Furniture any description.

A. Buren & Son,, 3

Fruits I

Call and

J.

ing and Repairing.

F. BETTLEMIER1
.J. H. 8ETTLEMIER
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.
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Brooks &, Salisbury.

a when
well, we can save for in of

damMtrLaurig
in of

see them.

RUBINSTEIN,

W.

st

NOW is the time to look after your
Plants. Nearly everything need-sprayin- g

now. We have cheap, ef-

fective spray pumps for all uses.

CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS,
103 8tate street

TAILOR.

Suits Made to Order.
$16 SP RING SUITS made to order. Also Cleaning, Dye

ESTABLISHED 1803.

Prices

impurtmce-o- f

MERCHANT

303 COMMERCIAL STREET.

225 Acres; 3.000,000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants;

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment ol

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North Pacific Coast.
We have

145 different varieties of Apples, 167 of Roses and other stock

in proportion. Send for Catalogue.

fc&. U&MlFk -

Q O

Settlemier L Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

I

An Anti-Pennoy- er Man
.Chairman.

ADMINISTRATIONISTS STRONG

Chicago Platform and Cleveland
Endorsed.

GIIAS. NICKBLL SELECTED A VICTIM

For llernt ,inti to Chew Up in This
District.

GEN. OOMPSON FOB GOVERNOR

The Present State Printing Expert
for Printer.

Astouia, April 17. The Democratic
state convention was called to order al
10 a. m. by Chairman Murpfiy of the
state central committee, who called for
nominations for temporary chairman
Miller of Linn nominated J. K.
Weatherford, of Albany; Judge Thayer
of Multnomah nominated F. V. Hoi-ma- n

of Portlauil; Nickell of Jiiokaon
nominated P. H. D'Aroy, of Satem;
Captain G. H. Moflet of Portland seo
oned the nomination of Weatherford,
nut he stated for personal, but for polit-
ical reasons. He said Hnlmau was a
nold man, and was here as a represen-
tative of Portland banking interests.

Cox, of Mu lineman, called Moflet
to order and asked him to withdraw
the statement.' Mollett explained that
tie did not mi au any oflehBO to Hoi-ma- u

but that be was an attorney for
s ime of the banks and that be
(MofTe.lt) wnn ted a Silverman In the
chair. Cox, of Multnomah, seconded
the.uomin'ation, of Holman, Baying
Holman was not a gold monometallfet
nor a silver monometallism but a
limetalllst. D'Arcy then withdrew
tils name in the interest of Harmoqy.
J J. Kelly, of Multnomah resented the
1 nputatlon that there were those in the
convention, whose breasts were adorn-
ed with JeffereouBian-badges- , who weie
here in the interest of any clique. Hol-
man after stating his position as a
blemtallist and paying a tribute to
Weatherford, withdrew In bis favor.
Weatherford was then elected tem-
porary chairman by i c tlamatlou.
Weatherford in brief speech counselled
harmony. hi. D. Koobe of Multno-
mah was chosen temporary, secretary.
The chairman then appointed the fol
lowing committees:

Credentials. Swope, of Multnomah;
Vaugh.of Clackamas; Meyers, of Linn;
Flagg, of Marion; Waite of Multno-
mah. ' ;

Permanent Organization and Order
of Business. Fenton, of Multnomah;
D'Arcy.of Marlon, Fountaiu, of Klam-
ath; James,' of Baker; Bears, of Jack
son.

Ou motion of Capt. Moflett, a com
mlttte on resolutions, composed of one
member from each county, to be named
by delegation, was appointed. The
c invention then took recess until 1:20
this afternoon. .

THE COMMITTEES.

The composition of (he committee
on resolutions Indicates that the plat-
form when reported will contain a
plank demanding free coinage of silver,
audit is exp32ted thit it-- wilt

a lively fight.
Another subject on which the on-ventj-

is divided la the enoraement of
the national administration. 3

about equally divided on
tols question and the result will
probably be a (umproniUf, The
Chicago platform will be endorsed and
the administration will receive specific
endorsement. .

don't want ovnom.
Captain Geo. II. Moflet has asked the

Multnomah delegation not to present
bU name as a candidate for congress
from the second, district. This leaves
the Held open to J. H. Riley of Pendle-to- n.

Id the first district Charles.
Nickell of Jacksonville will likely be
nominated to uppos Hermann. For
governor, lien. H, u. Uotnpson Is the

Uoaly oandidste. riecretary of statu Is

un'eatdd. It Is tbe.itnalu the eu
of the attorney-generaUbl- For
treuurer W, II- - iUtlwk or Umatilla
U mentioned. SjperinUmdeut of pub

lic Instruction will go to D. V. 8. Reed
of Eugene, if he will accept. Capt.
John O'Brien of Portland will probably
be named for state printer.

NOTES ON "PUB CONVENTION--
.

Editor Flagg, of Baleta, who rushes
to support Cleveland ou the slightest
r retext, la on hand, and thlL-h-t be in.
riuced to take the nomination for state
printer ir tnere snouiu be too much
rivalry between O'Brien ami Small.

Compson seems (ahead for guberna-
torial honors, but Reames, of Jackson-
ville, has considerable following. There
Is' a decided aversion, either real or
pretended, to fusion of any nature, but
the scheme ofentering Raleyiof portage
railroad fame, against Ellis, and in-

ducing the Populist Waldrdp to with-
draw at the proper time, haa a few
earnest advocates. Fusion ornd fusion,
Riley is the choice of the delegation,
nowhere. Nickell, who Is hot yoton
the ground, is reported by his friends as
having no. particular desire for the
empty honor of a congressional, nomi-
nation against Hermann. In (he Ian- -

guage of a veteran Democrat Lwbo is
one of the war horses who nver get
near the crib, "the nomipatlau will go
co most any good mun who can be
found to take it, and the same assertion
will apply to a good portion, of the
ticket, excepting tho governoc'

Among those present are: J. L.
Cuwau- - and J. K Weatherford, of Al-

bany; Leo Willis and D'Aroy.ofSaleiu;
Wilkinson, the juvenile member of the
last legislature; I. L Campbell, D. V.
d. Held and George Djrrjs, of Eugen- ;

Nathan Davis, E.' Klllfetber, A. Noit-ue- r,

E. O. Norton.
Ed. KUIfether. chairman ;of the

Djmocratlo city central committee, is
very devoted to smashing the Pen n oyer
program. The Democratic committee
appoluted to confer with committees of
the iudepeudeut Republicans, the Pop- -

mists ana lauor organizations, uvitn a
view to concerted action In the cam-
paign, will defer the conference, until
the Astoria platform Is promulgated
If It upholds the national adtnluiatra
ttou and by. implication rebukes

there will be no fusion. The
committee consists of W. W. Thayer,
Benton Killln, R. J. Holmes, John J.
Burnett, Emanuel Meyer, H. B. Nich-
olas, R. D. Inman, E. D. McKee, Geo.
McGowan, Dr. N. 8. Bplnuey, D. R.
Ladd, W. J. Kolley, CajL Jackso J
uapiainjonn umiou, iutk oneiuou
and W. D. Fenton. A clear majority
of these men are opposed to the .adop-
tion of any policy .which would
threaten further disintegration of the
Democratic party, and no other resuU
than that would follow divergence from
the straight path to pursue any of the
phantoms angling for the Demcsratio
vote.

The Multnomah couuty delegation
held a caucus this afternoon and made
the following nominations: Circuit
judges, M. G. Muuley, and H. Hurley;
prosecutiug attorney, W. T. Mulr;
member of the board of equalisation,
R. W. Mitchell,

DEMOCRATIC DENUNCIATION

Of Senator Hill and Congressman
deary on tho Tariff.

Ban Fkancisco, April 17. Threo
thousand Democrats met In a moss
meeting lost night and passed a long
series of resolutions, ending as follows

Resolved, That the recent utterances
of Senator Hill of New York, are' trait-
orous In their purpose, false In their
assumptions, absurd In their logic, and
excite only the indignation and derision
of the Democrats of California.

Resolved, That the unDemocratlo
course if Congressman Thoa. J, Geary,
in reference to the Wilson turKI bill, 1b

hereby condemned and repudiated.
The resolutions are to be laid before the
seuute by Senator White.

They Fear Breckenridge.
Lexinoton, Ky., April 17. (3, C.

Lockhart,of Bourbon county, today
announced thai be would not be a can-
didate for congress against. Brccken-ridg- e.

ANEW TIAL.
Washington, D. O., April 17. Ac-

tion for a new trial of Pollard. Brecken-ridg- e

case has bten filed. Grounds
alleged are such as usual except one
alleges that Judge B ad ley commented
on the evidence and on witnesses
whoso evidence was not offered.

reducing: EXPENSES

By Lopping Off Small Customs
Officers.

Washington, d. C, April 17. Leg-1-t'atf- ou

Is probable during the present
session of congreM, looking to sbelltlon
of office of collectors of customs at A

number of smaller ports, by transfer-
ring the buliH9 to larger ftlctw.
Among the placs named are Hum
boldt aud Eureka, Cillforuls; Cots
Bay aud Ynqoioa li&y, Oregon,

Washington Postmasters.
Washinton, April 17.--T- ho presi-

dent today Bent the following nomlim
tlous to the senate, for postmasters.
John T. Lawry, Qeutralla, Wn., W. H.
Van Low, Dayton, Wn., Ralston Cox,
Vancouver, Wn.

Quorum Rulo Adopted.
Washington, April 17, Tho quo-

rum counting rule has been adopted
by the house by a v te of 212 to 47 Re-
publicans voting tor it.

Its Vitals Attacked.
Omaha, April 17. The Bamosot

club, a leading Democratic organization
of this state, adopted a resolution de-

nouncing Beuator Hill as a "traitor,
who, having hitherto skulked behind
the watchword 'I am a Democrat,' has
dealt a treacherous blow at tke vita's
of the party at a time of Its greatest
nerll."

Warship Bunk.
Montevideo, April 17. An official

dispatch to the Brazilaln legatatlon
here was received , saying the warship,
Aquidlban formerly tho flagship of Do
Mello had been sunk off Santa Cath-orm- a,

by Brazilian torpedo boats.

The Oommonwealora,

Cumiieuland, Md., April 17. TLo
army of the commonweal was astir by
daylight, preparing fur the barge trip
t3 Wllllamsport.

Kelley's Army.
Omaha, Neb., April 17. Kelley's

army Is still camped live miles from
Council Bluffs, and their provisions are
uuuiug low.

Tho Great Strike.
St. Paul, April 17. Four thousand

miles or tne ureat JNortuern are now
tied up on account .of the strike.

Denver Fire Commissioners.
Denver, Colo., April 17.---T- he new

fire polloe board took possession of their
offices today, all peaceably.

MARION COUNTY FRUIT MSN

Meet to Discuss Ways and Means
of Culture.

About sixty fruit growers met in the
banquet room of State Insurance ball
at 10 a. m. Tho attendance was larger
rtliaif at-an- previous meeting.

The report of Secretary Mrs, Wnd
was read.

President Cottle read a paper on
fruit culture and au interesting descrip-
tion of his observations while on a tour
of California this winter. Ho predicted
a new era of prosperity resulting from
fruit growing In Oregon. In codoluMon
Mr. Cottle deplored the defeat of the
fruit pest Inspector bill In the last leg-

islature. That bill authorized a bom-pate- nt

Inspector to condemn an Infected
orchard and If the owner did not de
stroy the nuisance, tho inspector could
have tho orchard destroyed at the
expense of the owner of tho land. He
hoped thlB law would bo enacted at the
next session Qf the goneral;assembIy.
He favored abolition of the fences (hat
now cost hundreds of thousands' of
dollars annually. He also denouueed
the large appropriations of tho last leg-

islature for "Oregon's standing army."
He appealed to all.to Join tbls or-

ganization and bring their friends and
neighbors Into It.

Mr. J. R. Bbepard moved to adjourn
till 1 p. m. Carried.

Mrs M. J. Curr, Mrs. R. L. Wand,
aud Mrs. II. B. Munson were the only
ladles present this forenoon.

Supreme Court Decisions.
G. W. Vedder yt, Marlon county

firmed.
Minerva Ann Dice Mary Mo- -

Canley, Polk county, reversed new
trial.

Cuslck etnl Beth Hammer
eta! affirmed. Opinion by Bean, -

Bf--

vs. E.

vs. R.

Van Bibber vs. Fields, Linn county,
affirmed.

Bronson vs. Gee, Yamhill county,
affirmed.

Cherry vs. Matthews Lane county,
affirmed.

Cherry vs. Matthews, reversed
dismissed.

F?rchen vs. Arndt, Bliss and
Clatsop county.

Two cases were argued and
mlttcd.

and

Co.,

sub--

Araong tho largo. Invoice of now
goods received tbls morning at Jos.
Clark's is a Jorge stock of the famous
Helpz bulk pickles.

Insane. John Blegford, aged 72
years, of Josephine, and E, W. Hlllsr,
aged H. from Clackamas, were today
brought to the asylum, ,

David 11, Hill having exploded, it is
Mrs. Lease's tarn now.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IQ7rA

TUK OREGON PACIFIC.

The. Journal's sieclal telesram
from Corvallls Monday told that Re-
ceiver Clark had for the third time
obtained an order from Judge Fuller-to- n,

to pay tho running expenses of the
Oregon Pacific railway in full, and tha'
there was.a surplus. That was the
most Important news afleotlng the cor-
poration question that has been pul
llehed In many a day,

When Receiver Clark met tho pay
rolls and operating expenses In full
the first month It was given out that It
was duo to the fuct that a quarter's pay
bad come In for carrying the malls.
The next month ho again pId tho
men In full. Now for the third time
ho meets all tho pay rolls and oporat-- i

ig expenses and has money leftover
out of tho ordinary earnings of tho
road in very bard times.

Receiver Clark has done more. He
has paid for fuel and materials out of
the earnings, by services
of the road for the same, and helping
out the poor settlor on the Bantlam by
enabling them to sell and market about
300 cars of oord wood. Ho has also
carried free many of those peoplo and
carried free the necessaries of life to
their homes in the upper valley. He
has shown it Is possible that a railroad
corporation may ;be ma le to do some
thing for the pwrer peoplo and not
alone be a means of favoring and

wealthy.
Nearly all tho newspapers In tho

state and many, of our readers were
ready to denounce The Jouunal for
its vigorous exposures and denuncia-
tions of the rottec of the
uregon i'uclllo preceding Mr. Clark

they please art!
is now paying operating expenses and
more, while under Hadley It ran $000
to $700 a month In debt, uudcr far more
favorable conditions? Why is This I

Receiver Clark, who was simply a
clerk In tho freight office, with a few
men, by application of Industry,
economy aud honest of
a public In tho Interest of
the property Itself, ana lu the real In
terest ot fue people aud the country it
runs through, is able to mako money,
wbore an expotinced set of corporation
managers hopelessly bankrupted (bat
same corporation.

Why Is this? We will tell the peo
ple wby: Because a horde of officials
on high salaries, a horde qf corporation
lawyers at immense fees and retainers
have been choked off, and a competent,
practical, honest business man has
taken their place at the holm. That Is

the reason wby. Was not The Joint-nal'- s

fight worth making? It would
be a godsend to the American people
If the corporation looters and strippers
could bo choked of! from all theso cor-

porations now In the bands of receiver
ships. It would that
those have been

plundered and wrecked In the
name of They have been
robbed and fleeced aud by

and lawyers who were
no better than publlo thieves and e

men, from Henry Vlllard and
i Is associates who are accused by Judge

s of plundering thd Northern
Pacific of nine millions In one year, to
(he same bind of a crowd, who bavo
bled the the little Oregon Pacific.

If the grip of cor-

poration plutocrats could be broken,
and railroads restored tn an honest
business there Is not one
of the seventy railroads In tbo United
States today In receivers hands that
would not at once pay opt rating ex-

penses and a fair Interest on the ln
vestment, Wby should that net bo
done? It must be dona unless our
courts are to become merely the tools
of further legalized robbery of the
p)ld.

Under Oregon Pacific
as shown by Hadley's float statement
ofJaq, 6, 1604, there were legal ex
pen charged up amounting to $38,
528 60. This and all other bills for the
officers salaries must bo paid out of
fitres and freights. The fight of Tjih
JouitNAf, was to call attention to this
sort of robbery while labor and ma
terial men were unpaid,

Weaball eontinutto call attenllou

Baking
vi n in

exobauglug

receiverships

administration
corporation

demonstrate
corporations systemati-

cally
management.

bankrupted

professional

management,

management,

m rowaer
ABSOLUTELY PURE

to this feature. These bills for legal ex-
penses may be Just In part, but as no
cases were tried In court, and nothing
determined aud no legal status of the
corporation altered, they are largely
fictitious. If the press pf the United
States would expose these frauds we
feel Buro that further legalized plund-
ering of corporations now in tbo
hands of courts under receivers would
bo at an end, and Impossible in future.

If Receiver Clark goes on honestly
managing this corporation, aud honest-
ly applying tho earnings of tho road to
actual expenses legitimately Incurrod
for actual sorvlcos performed, he will
mako a grand record for himself. Ho
will do much to solve tho railroad
problem under receiverships. We
anticipate thojboodlers and plutocrats
will not allow him to do- - thlar In tho
struggle be should have the hearty Bur-po- rt

of tho press and all publlo pflUlals
who are paid by the people to protect
publlo Interestc.

THE ONE CENT DAILY

TweHty-fiv- e Cents a Month; SO Cents
for 60 Days; $3 00 a Year.

Tho only ono cent nowspaper on the
Paclflo coast. Circulation baa been
quadrupled in less than one year,

Give it a trial and you will never do
without It. It answers the purpose of
half a dozen weeklies, and does not
cost oue-tblr- d as much. Try It over
the campaign at least.

NEWS.
Associated Press roport and stale

capital news a specialty.
EDITOUIAri.

Timely, portnpnt and independent
Will obtervo that-- the roau4d-lfi-cll?aJ2n-

-f Mug events, men

but

dlrectors,nfilclals

these

measures.
cntounATioN.

Tho One Cent Daily Is road by
more people, of all shades of opinion,
than any other paper In Oregon out
side of Portland,

I'ltEMIUMS.
Ono of the best books In English and

American lltoraturo given with tho
One Cent Daily every week, on the
coupon plan.

HOW TO OIIDEK.
Bend usit two-bi-t piece In a letter and

try the paper for a month at least.
We beliovo In the greatest possible use
of silver, and receive lots ofltlnthls
way. Hoi'Eit Bnoa., Editors,

Balem, Or.
.

Medal Contest, A Demorest
medal contest takes place this evoning
at the school house 2 miles east of tho
penitentiary .

A meeting of tho Sunday school
superintendents of Balem Is called for
tomorrow at 0 o'clock at tho Y, M, O.
A. parlors. Important business. By
order of Chalrmun,

fcnmrairca old na
thohillY'nnd

excell-
ed. "Tried

proven"
is tho verdict
of milliona.
Simmons
Liver Rogu

"I lator la

Z0rr'?'yony LiverjUOPtO Kidnoy
medicine to
which you

Than

Pills

laootuu, wtuuiuguia.

"Aa

never

and

tlio

ftnd

can pin your
faith for
euro. A
mild laxa-tiv- o,

and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ing directly
on tho Liver
and Kid- -
nowr. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggiflta in Ltquid.or in Pow- - !"
to bu taken dry ormadointo . u u

The Kiss; riJvrMoM-- .
uihavatioyourlMmmonLlt- - - Hf"

lator ana ran couwleiicloutly jr if i (
klnirur
in
SON,
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